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Thanks for downloading Build Up Summer Learning Week Three: Robot. Be sure to
Check out the other weeks as they come out!
These printables are provided FREE of charge. Please do share our printables. But please remember that all of our printables are for
personal use. You cannot claim these printables or sell them as your own. All the printables and pictures are the property of 3 Dinosaurs &
Royal Baloo.
Please DO
Download the files to your computers and print them off for personal use.
Direct people to the blog or site when sharing with others.
Give proper credit back to 3 Dinosaurs & Royal Baloo when blogging about our files.

Graphics: Purchased from Melonheadz Illustrations,
KPM Doodles , Mycutegraphic.com,

and Scrappin Doodles.
You May Not
Link directly to the pdf file.
Alter my files in any way.
Store them on your website in any format or any any upload type (facebook, sharing sites etc)
Seek to use these to drive traffic to your site or sell them in any way.
Print off and sell them to others.

Please remember this is about being Honest. We reserve the right to change this policy at any time.
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Week 3 Day 4: Sight Word “they”

they

they/they

Find “they” in the sentences below:

be

went

they

get

They live up there.

they

they

must

they

I don't know who they are.

they

get

they

they

must

they

be

went

They are robots.

They are busy.
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Week 3 Day 4: -UG Word Family
Make the -ug words.

h

j

r

b
m

Draw a picture of a “rug”.

d

Use a pencil and
paperclip to make
your spinner. Spin
and then write letter
to make the word.

1. //ug 4. //ug
2. //ug 5. //ug
3. //ug 6. //ug
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Find the -ug words in the sentences.

The bug took a drink from
the mug.
I would love a hug.
The jug was on the rug.

Week 3 Day 4: More or Less

Which one has more?
Total

Total

Total
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Which one has more?

Total

Week 3 Day 4: Tally Marks
Tally how many of each item you see.
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